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WhatTreatyandwhyOutwell?

Trouble at Aldington

In Outwell Sl. Clenent'sChurch riDging
Thc ancientChurchof St. Manin, Alding
chanberlherehDnga pealboard the only lon. Kenl hns suff.rcd a sevcrcbiowj thc
one and dark wnh age.A kind donaljonhas 1o{erhasbeen
declared
dangetuus,
shich has
enabledit lo betakenawayforrenovatjonbu1 causedclosure of the church for the foresee
ihe rectorwouldlite io kno$ moreaboulthe
pealil ommemorales.TheinformatiorI have
Thisis disasrousfor ihe congregation.
who
sofa! foundout is thai d pedlof 5040changes now hold serices in the VillageHall, and a
sasrungon6thJanuary
1843in 3 hoursand15 grave disappointmentm the.inges here.
minuies.No menlior of merhods,unles the Afler dany yearswitholt aregula.bdnd,due
boardrcveahany.and i1w6 rcporledin the to difficult clergy. a new band was forned in
Be r Ltfe of Londonon znd January1843. 1988.whenanewReclorwasappoioted.
This
Thepealwasrungtoconnemorate
lbeTreaty bandconsists
of someof the 'ttd' AldinSlon
betwecnEnglandandChina.
batrd.somewho learntin other to*e6 and
with Canon severalchulch8oe6 wbo startedfrom scratch.
I havebeenin corespondence
Felsreadwbo @uldn't enlShtenne furlher
thar I alreadykncw but lold mc to conlacl
Cynl wralten whichI did andreceivedarepll Celebrations
at Broadclyst
wnh lhe informationaboveand the posible
OnThunday,26thDeenb€rMr. andMs.
Trcatythat it wasrun8for wasthatof NanKng Bill Ellis celebraled60 yeN of naried lifc
in ihe Opiun War signed29lh Augusl 1842. togelbor.Bill. utrtila rccentillDess,
w&savery
He presumcsnratwiththe
lmetaken forne{s aclile and regularnnger aI Broadclystand
to reachEnglandthctimingmaywcllbcright. Pi.ioe for Sunday Fniccs and whcnever
If this was$ I wonderiflhere *ere othe. therc was Evensongat Pollimoreyou could
peals rung lor the event anywhere else as alwaysrelyon hjm beingrhere.
Outwcll seemsa long way from thc hub of
Bill wasbornnearTedburnSt. Maryandal
London where this son of news Nas wel- theagcof 12yea6lefl homcto workon a farm
comed.I knoN lhat riryers, elen ir rhose with horses.h; great love, at Poltinore,
days,ra.B fo! jusl abouteverything
but thisis wherehelearntto iingnearlyT0yeasago.
lhe only I'ealtnr OutwellandI wondcrwhy it
At rhc agcof about20ycas bcpulcbaseda
sasrungfo.lhatparri.ularreason.
A. J. Pear lony with somehelp fron whilewaysCider
sonmr8 thc trcbleand conductedand there ompany andfron therehe buill up a haulage
sere t$o Hines in theband
busines canyirg anything frcm cidcr applcs
I inrendto delveinlo localrepons*here to th€ladory. cider10thepubs,coal,catlleto
possibleno{ tbat tha holidatrs
areoverbur if martet andhorsesto and from racemeetings
anyRw .eadescanshedfufiherliehton wby of which bc can lell manyintcrcsting stories.
a small lillage band (Oulwell was ralher
Bill and M6. Ellis we.emaried in Broadsmallerthannow) shouldhaverung this one clystChlrch andhavelivedin thevillageever
pealfa. this one eventseveralmonthsaftcrwardsI wouldbe mostgiatefrl. Il is noi just
A quanerpealwasrungon the nornjngoi
for my information the PCC and Recror are 26th December1ofrark their Diamord Wed
dingamiveBary.
R.F.
lf only a donor could now be hund to
Bb.dclys! Ddon- 26 Dec, 1260Grandsirc
restore the bells we could celebrdrenext
D A W i l l s3,
1,JHTLangaber2,
Januaryl50yca6from thatoncandonlypeal Iri p l e sJ:ED al l en
Mr. Wrallendoeswonderwhenthe rreaty
ol Nankingbrckc iD thc British Pres any
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Moreupsard downsofdnging

This band hd! been very su@esful in ttiat
loses of ring€s havebeenfew and SeFice
rirginghastake. placewithoulfail. Tle band
has p.ogressedto reasonablysell-stnck
roundsandcallchanges.
aDdcouFesofPldin
Bob and GrandsireDoubles.We were jusl
lackling bobs in Plain Bob when ri.Sing
ccased.Six of the bandwere elect€dto the
K.C.A.C.R in March 1991drnng a Disrict
MeetjDghere,makingour Associationmem
bershipsevenjn all.In thoMay BankHoliday
*eekend ihree of ibis band tool part in a
quarter pcal of Plain Bob Doubleshere firsl
quanorfor one.fi6t insidefor &othcr.
The parish has alreadl raised 140,000for
rcpairsand re decoratiorof the na!e, wiih
new hearing.Tbis is a CradeI listedchurcb,
and the work went aheadafter r€pealedassuF
anes tiat there was no short rem need for
wo* on thc rowcf, but we sudderly find rhat
in lhe oppinionof a'cbitectsand strudural
ergineersthe slaircase
tDret is in dangerof
falling in a high wind, as it is cracled right
ihrough. kon ties fron very .arly in this
centuryhavecausd pari oflhislufeito move
onc and a lralf inchesoul of true. The large
butlressesare alsodisintegratingand a danAer
to the public. A life of 3-{ nonths for the
towerhasbeensuggested.
Thismeans.losure
of thc church10 AlL, with seri@s in lhe
village Hail. we are faccd with a bill of
f70,tr00!100,0m inposible in so snall u
The bclls are a very pleasant.ing of six
lenor 13-l-11,whichgo wel andI'avealwa's
beenpopularwith visitineringe6, including
quartcrpcale6.unles the necessary
noney
€n be rajsed ir is litely lhat rhesebells will
neverrinSagajn.Thisisunrhinkable
for nany
of us,andrheappeali : rhi ! :Allnnge6 whn
hd!crunsandenj oyedrhese
bellsin t hepd{,
andall who wouldhopero do soin thetuturc,
P LE A S f send d donari onr o _Aldingr on
A Lri ^nFund,c o TheR ev.L. william s.The
Reclory,Aldington,Ashford,Kent."
When the belh are rjngitrgon@ lgajn wc
will organisea day ofringing. with all ofyou
inviredasa Thankssivine
anda ThankYon.

PopularringeIsmarry

In the New Yeaas Honours lisl it was
announced
rhatRex Line,the Towercaplain
of Bozeat,bad beenawaidedthe B.E.M. A
wordcdul scddirg gift, for on tbat day the
blessingof the marriageof Rex and his ncw
wife Judith n€e Tonlinson, sho onginaled
from Bozeat,but now livesat GrealBiicham
in Norfolk. took phcc b Easton Maudir
Church;thecilil cerenonyhavingtaken
place
in Welli.gboroughon ihe lasrdayof 1991
For manyycarsRcx basbecnavcry aclive
nemberofthe wellingborough
Branchoflhc
PererboroughDiocesan Guild enjoying
teachinglearnes sith remarkablesuccess.
Curcntly hc is tcachinSsmall groups at
Bo2eal,Easlon Maudit ald Wollastonand
assists
wheneverpossibleat Judnb\ rowerGrcat Bircbamin Norfolk, and appeas at
GreatDoddingtontra.ljce cachweck,almost
withoul fail. Unlil q(ile recentlyRex was a
valuedBranchComDitteemember,holdinSa
numberotdilfcrent oflices,and is onc olrhe
nost reSulartsranchMeeljngattenden,alwaysbclpin8thele$ expenenced
ringe6.
Thehappycouplcarestill debalingwherher
to seulein Nonblk orNonhlmplonshircsoin
thc neantine comnutein eitherdirection.
A tnalthought is th!1if all rirgeB became
Celeb.alionquartcrpcalshave
beenrungal
membersoflheFlatEanhSo.ietythcseprcb- churches
vilhin the Branchandthescwill bc
leDswouldceasero eisl?
rccordedh thequarterpealcolunns.
P .D .W .
F.p.W.
Thc writingsol Me$6. C'layton.Fcamctt
atrdMs.Heatonmaybaved€eperinplications
thar are immediatelyapparenl.I haveoite.
beenpuzled by ihe slrapsir thefloorofsome
EnglishriDgingchmbcr bul. o{ cour*, iiwc
wereon€ invertedall isnade clear.Scientific
evldenceshovs rhal in the past rhe earth's
magncticficld has appalcntlybccn rcvc6cd
on nunerousoccasions;
is il possiblethal thc
nagncdcficld slayedpu1 and the Northern
hennphererevcrscditselfl A11in all thereis a
onsiderableamountof data to sho* that
rhingswereverydiflerenlin olden1imes.
Mr, Fcamclts lelrerbrushe
tou.hysubje.ts.not lcastrbatofreLeshmenti
thosesho d.ink XXXX deserlero drint il
wbiistupsidcdown.Also Iwouldsuggestthal
Ms. Heatoncanavoidthc effortof digeingby
relocalingherrower(andrhatofChesrerlield)
overrcdundantcoalmines.
Furllermore,con
sruclingbullresscslouldbea lery expcnsjvc
neansof re establishing
rowers;ii inrerested
patics scfc to approachlhe BBC therewlll
bcplcntl ofsccondhandheavy
duttrguy wnes
availableshordy when rhe Daventryfadio

